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A Dutchninn In Trouble.

A fow days ago, in Boston, Kreitz meyer
Von Sclilngle was arraigned in the munici-

pal court for soiling beer. When told that
the judge had fined him flO and costs, he
came out from behind the bar of the courts
and said : " Now just you listen mc oud.
I ' keeps ono loetle places, von lager beer
unn eigars, und I vas a couple ov months
back in my schtore von day, ven a nize
gentlemand corned in und tells me of I
keeps dot places. I say : 1 Yes, sir, und
my name is Kreitzmeyer Von Sclilngle.'
He write it down in a small book, and in
about a minute he vent oud. Bharley, a
d d schmart veller vas in dere, und he told
me, ' of I dond kuowed me who dot veller
vas.' I said 'no." Don Sharley says,
'Dot's a Schate polices,' und says I vas a
tamm vool dot I didn't see him.' I told
Bharley I 'did see him.' But Sharley say,
'dot I don't tumble to him, und said ven
the cop combed in again I should toll him
'I vant to see him,' and if the cop tumbled
I would be air right. So ven the cop comes
in agin I vas alone, und I dought von vot
Bharley said ; und I said to the polices,
'Look here, polices, I vant to see you and
tumble mit you.' De Polices schmiled und
say, 'Dots pizness' und hold his hand. I
shaked hands mjt him, und asked him if
he vould tumble for me. He said 'ton
dollars a mondt und de cigars.' Und I
don't got treble mit dat veller till dis morn-
ing, annoder veller tells me I should come
here und pay more moneys as ten dollars,
und schtop my beer bizucss. Und I find
dat my friend what tumble is gond away,
und dot don't got me all right, like he tells
me he vould.' Then he exclaimed :

" Don't tell me any more about dese vree
country, vere you must 'tumble' at one
man, und 'see' annoder one, und get
'pulled' by de next' one und den mustcomo
to an' old mill, und see a lot more vellors,
und den pay de chudge ten dollar und costs.
So dat you 'schquare' it at the police
office, ninimel 1 vot a tam schwindle 1

und es gibt einen giossen unterschied
zwisher einen Deutschen and einer
Yangee."

Early Railroading.
A writer in the Hartford Courant gives

reminiscences of railroading in Connecticut
forty years ago, which are interesting :

When the Hartford and New Haven Road
was first opened it had very meagre facili-
ties ; the road bed was poor, had only strap
rails, which were nil the while curling up
and running through the car floors, the
cars were small and the locomotives weak.
In fact, it didn't take much to block a
train in those days ; somotimes an inoh of
snow on the rail would do it. Henry C.
White, one of the first conductors of the
road, tells how he and tho baggage master
used to sit in front of the locomotive, one
on each side, and brush off the snow from
the rails with a broom as the train Blowly
crawled along. Each had a pail of sand,
and sprinkled a handful on the rail when
necessary. The driving wheels (engines
bad only one pair then) used to slip round
and round, and torment them almost to
death. On one occasion a train got stuck
on the Yalesville grade by one inch of snow
and the wood and water gave out before
the locomotive could overcome it. At last
they got out the neighbors, yoked four
pair of oxen to the train and drew it, oxen

, and all, into Meriden with flying colors.
In the early days of the road the stage-- i
coach drivors used to regard the cars with

' great contempt. Indeed, thirty years ago
the passenger trains were three to four
hours on the road to New Haven, and the
stage coaches went in about the same

Davidson remembers rid-
ing with bis father in a carriage drawn by
two horses, which had a race with a pass-
enger train near Wallingford, where the
turnpike and railroad are parallel for three
or four miles, and during all that time the
carriage kept even with the traiu. '

'
.

' A Schoolmistress Brains a Pupil.
The Eldora, la,, Ledger of last week says:

' Mr. Braitb, mail carrier between Grundy
Centre and Union, brings tidings of a fatal
case of punishment by a school teacher.
His story is that on Wednesday of last week
a school mistress in Fairfield township un-

dertook to chastise one of her pupils, a boy
about 15 years of age.

' The boy made a fierce resistance, and
the tide of conflict began to set in against
the female disciplinarian. Gathering a
heavy chair which was near, she lifted it
high over her head, and with a sweeping"
master stroke" brought it down npon the

' devoted bead of the recalcitrant student.
settling his resistance and his earthly ex
istence at a single blow.

, A Queer Society.
A number of highly respectable and

strictly moral young gentlemen of St. Louis
have organized an association whose ob
ject is to furnish young ladies who have no
regular beau, an escort to church, concerts,
lectures, and places of amusement. . All
members have to undergo a rigid examina-
tion as to character, Ac., before they are
admitted, and they obligate themselves to
obey all the orders of the Executive Com.

ulttee. Any lad wUhlng an escort has
only to apply to the Fiesldentof the 6o--

ciety, naming the evenlng,and a young man
is detailed for, the purpose. As soon as a

. young man becomes engaged he must with-ilra- w

from the organization.

2few Advertisements.
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL THE LIFE OF

CHARLES SUMNER. ";XK
Sure to have a Inrge and rapid sale. Price Low.
Address QUAKER CITY PUB. CO., 217 & 219
Quince Bt., Philadelphia. 14d4v

AGENTS WANTED! DIPLOMA A WAKDED.
Fornm.MANs pictorial Bibles 1

1200 ILLUSTRATIONS. Address for Circulars.
A. J. HOLMAIS & CO., 930 AKCH, fctreet, Fill

14d4w

" EDKOORAPHT" A now book on the art of Writln
bynmmct; a cnmplfta nytm of l'honetio Hhort-Ham-

Hip Khnrient, most nimjifp, puny, and comprehensive, en
aMiiur any one in a short time to report trial, speeches,
sermon, ko. The Lord's Prayer la written with 49

strokes of the pen, and 140 word per minute. Tho un-
employed abould learn this art. Price by mall M centa.

wauh-d- Address T. W. EVANS it CO., l: 8.
7th Kt., X'hiladelphfa. 14d4w

CAMFIIOIUNE,
The UNIVERSAL MEDICINE

FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.
TRY IT. TRICE FER BOTTLE 25 CENTS.
14d4w Heitben Horr, Proprietor.
(For sale by all Druggists) 203 Greenwich St. N. Y1

THE HIGHEST MEDICAL AUTHORITIES ot
Europe say the strongest Tonic. Pmlller and

known to the medical world Is

JURUBEB A.
It arrests decay of vital forces, exhnustlon of
the nervous system, restores vigor to the deliili.
tilted, cleanses vitiated blood, removes vesicle
obstructions and acts directly on the liver and
Spleen. Price II a bottle. JOHN Q. KELLOGG,
18 Piatt St--, New York. 14d 4w

WOMAN to the RESCUE !

A STORY OF THE "NEW CRUSADE."

TO Arthlir'e latest and greatest book,
Ml lllul a on the most remarkable

uprising of modern times. A fitting sequel to his
"MAN TRAP" and "TEN NIGHTS," wlllarouse
the people like a trumpet blast, and sell like wild-
fire. Published at a low price to Insure rapid
sales and Immense circulation. Friends of tem-
perance, help to circulate It. Choice territory
awarded. Complete apent's outfit mailed on re-
ceipt of $1. J. M. STODDART & CO., Publish-
ers, Philadelphia. 14d4w

AGENTS! If You Want to MAKE MONEY, Sell

1
a "..- -

The biggest thing yet, Humor, Wit, Pathos, Life.
Fun and Laughter, 350 Comio Cuts. The people
yearn for it. It will sell in dull times! Show it to
a man and he surrenders. It Is sure every time.
Don't bother with heavy books that nobody wants.
Humor Is the thing that takes. Agents wanted
everywhere. Sena for circulars and extra terms
to PUB. CO., Philadelphia, New York,
Boston, or Chicago. 14d4w

70 A WEEK TO AGENTS. Fastest selling
O article out. Three valuable samples for ten

cents. J, BRIDE, 7 7, Broadway, N. York. 12d4w

144 School Teachers Wanted
toengageduring the Spring and Summer In a bus-lne- s

paying 8150 per month in their own counties.
Address, ZIEGLER & MeCURDY,

12d 4w Philadelphia, Pa.

WORKING CLASS rwS?.--
M

at home, day or evening : no capital : Instructions
and valuable package of goods sent free by mail.
Address, with six cent stump, M. YOUNG & CO.,
173 Greenwich St., New York. L!d 4w

GREAT AMERICAN COFFEETHK distils coffee as clear as ambers extracts
all Its strength t retains all Its nutrious aroma.
The best thing ever ottered. Price 82. sent to any
address, fall and see It In operation or send for
Illustrated circular. Territorial rights for sale.

DE WITT C. BROWN & CO..
2d 4w 078 Broadway, New York.

TJSYCIIOIWANCY, or SOUL CHARM--
ING." How either sex may fascinate and

gain the love and affections of anv nurson tiiev
choose instantly. This simple mental acquire
ment an can possess, iree oy man, lor cents,
together with the marriage guide, Egyptian Ora-
cle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies, Weddlng-Nlgh- t
Shirt, 61c A queer book. Address T. WILLIAM
& Co., Publishers, Philadelphia. 12 d 4w

Arent8 "Wanted. For
EVERYBODY'S own PHYSICIAN
By C. W. OLEASON, M. D. A magnltlclent e

abounding In Important information, and
elegantly Illustrated. One Agent took loo orders
In one week. Price and terms to suit the times.ror circulars aouress it. . MCKIJXflliY (CO..
16 N. 7th St., Philadelphia. 12 d 4w

FOR.
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,

USE
Wells' Carbolic Tablets !

put up only in blue boxes,
a tried and sure remedy 1

- Bold by all Druggists. 12d4w
--

aBllT8VAirTED FOB TWIT
,
-- HISTORY OF THE

GRANGE MOVEMENT
' OH THH CM 4
tABMEFT-S-WA- AGAINSO0N0P0lII$.

Being a full and authentic account of the strug-
gles of the American farmers against the extor-
tions of the Railroad Companies, wiUi a history of
the rise and progress of the Order of Patrons ot
Husbandry. It sells at sight. Send for specimen

and terms to Agents, and see why It sellsFiagos than any other book. Address, NationalI'umjsuinu CO., Philadelphia, Pa. 12U 4 w

$ Ir. Sago Catarrh if
Jnomedr cures by 1UM

,1 mild, soothing and tiMl--H

r fjriw j ing proponica, TO wmcrj
'iV&r'tf I Uia disease yields, when

fJ Remedy Is used warm,3s. Is and vsU!m nut In oer--
fect order bv tho wonderful Alterative
power of IrKieroesOoldeu Mod-le- al

Discovery, taken, earnestly, to
correct blood and system, which are al-
ways tt fault, also to act peclacallyupon
diMawd glands and lining membrane of
nose and communicating chamber. Ca-
tarrh Remedy should be applied warm
with Dr. Pierce' Nasal ltoneba,
th only instrument with whlchnuld nied-ici- n

cab hm uerfecUil arrolitd to All ntru
of passages and chambers In which ulcers Li
GKUtt auu iroin niucauiwuaigoijiweomi,
So successful has this treatment proven,
that the proprietor lOOcrs ( $600 Ho-
ward for a case ofi'CWl inllewX" or
OatarrK he can not eure.xTh two medi-
cine with Instrument 'A.br all dnurg iita.

Dlsiolntion of

THE firm of Martin ft Grosh, In Rlaln, Ferry
nl v. Vs.. will be dissolved bv mutual con

sent on Thursday, March lkth. IK74. All persons
Indebted to the tlrm are requested to settle their
account by not or otherwise, iy April 1. is4.

- MARTIN & GROSH.

The undersigned will continue the business at
the old stand, where he will keep constantly ou
hand a lull supply of all kinds of Merchandise
usually kept In a country store, which be will sell
for CASH or PRODUCE only.

GEO. H. MARTIN.
lain, Feb. 24, 1874.- -6t

1fl f tOCi Pr day. Agent wanted every.
1U W 4U where. Particular Ire A. II.

BLAIR tt CO., St. Louis, Mo. 7 I61y

I)c times, Xtvo Bioomftdi, 3a.

JpiNANCIAL STATEMENT
, OF THE

Lurgan Mutual Fire Ins.
COMPAN Y" .

FOR TAB TBAB 1S73.

Gross amount of Duplicate,' ' fULKRl 10
Exonerations and Commission, 1,663 01

Net amount, J12,028 09
Received on Premiums and Applica-

tions g9 00
Balance on hand at last settlement, 1,387 (16

Total Receipts 114,304 14

EXPENDITURES.
Paid out on losses during

the year 112,249 68
Paid out for office and fix-

tures 4fi2 74
Paid out for printing. 32 00
Paid Insurance Commis-

sioner , 25 00
Paid Attorney fees 25 00
Paid witnesses fees In Mc-

cormick Case, 7 21
Paid President for signing

policies 41 16
Paid Treasurer percentage. 272 16
Paul Directors for services, 105 27
Paid Secretary Including

postage and stationery, 631 60
Paid committee on settle

ment, 4 so
$13,756 20

Balance In hand of Treasurer 1647 04
Loss adjusted and unpaid, 8000

J. E. MACLAY,
March 31, 1874 3t Secretary.

CURTIS N. SMITH,
Wholesale and Retail

CONFECTIONER,
Glass Corner, Centre Square,

Newport, Penn'a.

I DESIRE to give the public notice, that I have
furnished my Btore room with a great vari-

ety of Klneand Common Candles, Musical Instru-
ments, Toys etc. In my assortment ot

FINE CANDIES
will be found Japanese Cocoa, A B Bon Rons,
Fruit Sugars. Kgg Almonds, Conversation Drops,
A B Gum Drops, Fig Paste, Cream Drops, Sugar
Almonds, &c, &c. I also have on hand at all
times a full assortment of the various flavors of

COMMON CANDIES

CITRON, ORANGES,
RAISINS, LEMONS,

PRUNES, DATES,
NUTS, FIGS &C

Also a variety of children's carriages and

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Such as Accordeons, Flutes, Fifes, Violins,

Gutars,&o,

of various styles; consisting of Wagons, Drums,
Tin Ti limpets, Saving Banks, China Sets, Mugs,
Vases, ABC Blocks, and many other articles cal-
culated to amuse and interest the children.

I also manufacture the

Best Cough Candy
that can be found In Six counties, and

STRAWBERRY,
RASPBERRY &

LEMON SYRUPS
of superior quality and flavor.

FRESH AND COVE OYSTERS,
Crackers, lea Cream, Cakes and other articles of
refreshment will always be found in their season
In my store. All persons wanting any articles In
my line will consult their own interest by giving
me a call,

C. N. SMITH.
11 tf NEWPORT,

The Great Wedding Card Depot !

TIIE
LATEST NOVELTIES IN

WEDDING CARDS!

LOWEST PRICES.
A Larg assortment o Stationery of every

Description.

INITIAL PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND
ready stamped. Dollar box containing

tour quire French paper and two
packs Envelopes with the Initials.

Sent by mall for tl.25 by

WJSL II. IIOSKINS,
STATIONER,

ENGRAVER, AND

STEAM POWER PRINTER.
88 B 6m 913 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

FOR IO CENT3 PER YARD

YOU CAN BOY

A Good Heavy Brown Muslin,

AND

FOR 12 CENT3
TOO CAN BUY

Th9 Best Yard Wide Muslin.

F. MORTIMER,
New Dloomfield, Ta.

METTY fJPRING
OTYLES

ONLY 10 CENTS a YARD
CAN BE HAD OF F. MORTIMER.

Job Printing
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Neatly Executed on Short Notice,

' AT THE MOST . ,

Reasonable Rates,
AT THE

BLOOMFIELD TIES

Steam Job Olce,
New Bloomfield, Perry Co., Pa.

IF YOU WANT
A. IV e lit and Attractive

PUBLIC SALE BILL
ILLUSTRATED WITH CUTS,

Printed in Colors,
--OR ON

Fancy Colored Facers
Cull, or Send your Order

TO THE

JSloomftclfc tines
Steam Printing Office

WnEliE ALL ORDKBS ARE PROMPTLY FILLED.

IF YOU WANT
A TLAIN OR FANCY

LETTER HEAD,

BILL HEAD,

ENVELOPE,

CHECK BOOK,

Wbs itnir iduis,

CATALOGUES,
PAMPHLETS,

PAPER-BOOK- S,

Labels of every Description,

LEGAL BLANKS,
BLANK NOTES,

PRICE LISTS,
In all Styles and Colors,

YOU CAN BE ACCOMMODATED AT THE

Hloomfield Times

JOU OFFICE !

We also have a fine variety of Cuts for
muting in good style,

Horse & Jack Bills !

IF YOU WANT
ANbat amd Attractive

LETTER CIRCULAR,

MONTHLY STATEMENT,

TISITING CARD,

PROGRAMME,

OR WISH TO ADVERTISE
In Newspaper having the

Largest Circulation
In this Section of the State,

Bend your orders to the

"BtOOMHEtO TIMES"

If You Want
A OOOD FAMILY NEWSPAPER that furnlshei
each wek a variety ol hitereiitliig railing mat-
ter, with a general lunimary ol Foreign aud

$1,25'
For out years' Subscription to the

Bloomfield Times
PUBLISHED AT

NEW BLOCSOTELD, MS8T COTOTT
' fA.

RAILROADS.
PHILADELPHIA AND READING R. R.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. '

Monday, NovlO!", 1873.
TRAINS LEAVE HARRISBURG AS FOLLOWS :

For Philadelphia, at 6.30, 8.10 a. m. 2.00 and
4.05 p. in.

For Reading, at 8.30, 8.10 a. m. 2.00, 4.05 and
7.40 p. m.

For Pottsvllle. at 6.30, 8,10 a.m. and 4.06 p.m.
and via Hehuylklll and Susquehanna Branch at
8.00 p. m.

For Allentown, at 6.30,8.10 a.m. 2.00 and T.40
p. m.

The 6. SO a. in. and 2.00 p. m. trains have
through cars for New York,

The 8.10 a. m. and 2.00 p. m. trains have through
cars for Philadelphia.

SUNDAYS I '

For New York, at 6.30 a. m.
For Allentown and Way Stations at 6.30 a.m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and Way Stations at

2.00 p. m.
TRAINS FOR HARRISBURG, LEAVE AS FOL-

LOWS !

Leave New York, at 6.00 a. m. 12.40 and 6.30
p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, at 9.15 a. m. 3.30 aud 7.15
p. m.

Leave Reading, at 4.15, 7.40, 11.20 a. m. 1.50,6.00
and 10.15 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, at 6.00, 9.10 a. m. and 4.35 p. m.
and via Schuylkill and Susquehanna Branch at
8.05 a. m.

Leave Allentown, at 2.10 a. m. 12.25, 4.35 and
8.55 p. m.

The 2.10 a.m. train from Allentown and the
4.15 a. m. train from Reading do not run on Mon-
days.

8UNDAYS !

Leave New York, at 5.30 r. m.
Ieave Philadelphia, at 7.15 p. m. ' '

Leave Reading, at 4.15, 7.40 a. m. and 10.15 p. m.
Leave Allentown, 2.10 a. m. and 8.55 p. in.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Superintendent.

Reading, January 20, 1874.

Pennsylvania It. R. Time Table.
NEWPORT STATION.

On and after November 1, 1873, Passenger
trains will run as follows :

WEST.
Pacific Express. 5.14 a. m. (flag) dally.
Way Pass. 9.09 A. M., daily,
Mai) 2.44 p. m. dally exceptSunday.
Mixed 6.54 P.M., dally except Sunday.

EAST.
Mall 7.05 p. m., dally exceptSunday
llarrisburg Accom 12.22 p. H., dally " Suuday

J. J. BARCLAY, Agent.

DUNCANNON STATION.
On and after Sunday, Nov. 2nd, 1873, trains

leave Uuucannon, as follows :

WESTWARD.
Pacific Express 4.45 a. m (dag) dally.
Way Passenger, 8.44 A. M., dally
Mail, 2.16 p. m, dully except Sunday.
Mixed, 6.16 P. M., daily except Sunday.

EASTWARD.
Harls'burg Accom 12.55p.m., dally exceptSunday
Mail 7.37 P. M "

WM. O. KING. Agent.

Stage Line Between Newport and New
(Jermiintown.

STAGES leave New Germantown daily at four
a. m. Landlsburgat7. 30 a. in. Green-par- k

at 8 a. in. New BloomHeld at9Ha. m.
Arriving at Newport to oonuect with the Ac-

commodation train East.
Returnlngleaves Newport on the arrival of the

MallTraiulrom Philadelphia, at 2.30 p. m.
Z. RICE. Proprietor.

Dally Express and Freight line
BETWEEN

BLOOMFIELD & NEWPORT!

THE subscriber wishes to notify the citizens ol
and Newport that he is running a

Dally Line between these two places, and will haul
Freight of any kind, or promptly deliver packages
or messages entrusted U his care.

V9.0rders may t" left, for him at the stores ot
F. Mortimer Si Co., New Bloomlleld, or MUllgan &
Musser. Newport, Pa.

J. S. WHITMORE.
Bloomlleld, January 25, 1870.

TALMAGE,
SFURGEON.

T. De Witt Talmage is editor of The ChritHan
at Work:C. H. Bpui'geon.Speclal Contributor.
They write for no other paper in America.
Three magnificent Chromos. Pav larger com-
mission than any other pajier. CIIllOMOS
ALL ltiSADY. No Sectarianism. No Sec-
tionalism. One agent recently obtained 880
subscriptions in eighty hours absolute work.
Sample copies and circulars sent tree.

ACENTS WANTED!
H. W. ADAMS, Publisher.

102 Chambers St., New York.

A VALUABLE

STEAM TANNERY
At Private Sale !

subscriber having concluded to enter IntoTHE branch ol business, otters his

Steam Tannery,
At private sale. It is In good running order and

capable ot

Tanning 3000 Hides per Year !

The water that the Tannery Is supplied with Is
supplied with Is conveyed from a spring, and Is ot
the best quality for Tanning purposes. There are
6 LARGE (new) LEECHES,

62 VATS,

8 HANDLERS,

BATES, LIMES, SWEATS.

HIDE BREAKER, LEATHER ROLLER, CEN-
TRIFUGAL LIQUOR. l'UMP, &e. The

ENGINE AND BOILER
Are In good condition, with every convenience

necessary.
- BARK can be had in abundance, at low

figures.

WTheTnnnery.ls located at NEW BLOOM-FIEL-

Perry county. Pa., a very pleasant town,
with good society, good Schools, Academy andfour churches. For further particulars, call on or
address

SAM'L. ALEX. PEALE,
Feb. 17, 1874. INew Uloomlleld, Perry CO.. Pa,

watt nmz,
CfPBING JIIETTYOTYEES JL ATE11NS

Have just been received by '

f. MORTIMER


